
Manufacturing Unitary Enterprise "Minsk wallpaper factory" - one of the largest

manufacturers of wallpapers on the territory of the CIS, invites wholesale and retail trade companies

for cooperation. The company has a wide dealer network, both in the Republic of Belarus and abroad.

Currently we have mastered the production of almost all kinds of wallpaper products, including:

·Gravure printed relief embossed colored wallpaper (TNVED 4814907009);

· Plain waterproof while handling gravure printed wallpaper (TNVED    4814901000);

·Gravure printed relief profiled foamed (acrylic) wallpaper with two colored foam,

glitter paint and interference pearls (TNVED 4814907009);

· Flexo printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper with repeat (TNVED  4814907009);

·Gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper using pearl and metalized pigments

(TNVED 4814907009);

·Waterproof while handling gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper with

repeat (TNVED 4814901000);

           Full information about the product can be obtained in our price list (Annex 1), as well as on

our website www.beloboi.by.

            The company uses the latest technology including high-quality paper and raw materials of

domestic and foreign manufacturers. High quality of products is ensured by the presence of a

certified quality management system in accordance with the STB ISO 9001. All standard units of

wallpaper are packaged in a shrink-wrap.

Paper wallpaper are packed in paper three layer bags and corrugated boxes of 12, 15, 24

standard units. Tube length - 10,05 m, width - 0,53 m, weight - from 660 to 900 grams.

"Minsk wallpaper factory" offers flexible terms of cooperation with an individual approach to

each customer. Shipment terms are agreed in accordance with the wishes of the client. Wallpapers of

Manufacturing Unitary Enterprise "Minsk wallpaper factory" are duty-exempt.

Minimum / maximum consignment is not limited in size.

Wide product mix meets the needs of different categories of customers. Products can be

shipped using different delivery methods: road, railway containers (20-ton, 40-ton). Manufacturing

Unitary Enterprise "Minsk wallpaper factory" is interested in establishing long-term trade relations

and would be pleased if the products of our company will help you in your business.



Looking forward to a long and mutually beneficial cooperation.

Contact details:
Republic of Belarus, 220004, Minsk, Oboynaya str., 12
Official website: www.beloboi.by, Е-mail: marketing@oboi.by
Aladin Andrey Jurevich – sales director
tel./fax: (017) 203-59-32,  e-mail: marketing@oboi.by

http://www.beloboi.by/
mailto:marketing@oboi.by


Manufacturing Unitary Enterprise "Minsk wallpaper factory"

№ Name Type and mark Articul USD

1 Gravure printed relief embossed colored wallpaper type 2
mark С

С1-БО 1,38

2 Plain waterproof while handling gravure printed wallpaper type 1
mark
В-1

С2-БО 1,56

3 Gravure printed relief profiled foamed (acrylic) wallpaper using glitter paint type 2
mark С

С4-БО 2,52

4 Gravure printed relief profiled foamed (acrylic) wallpaper using glitter paint with high
aesthetic properties

type 2
mark С

С4Н-БО 2,60

5 Gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper type 2
mark С

С13-БО 1,71

6 Gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper, waterproof while handling type 2
mark
В1

С13В-БО 1,96

7 Gravure printed relief profiled foamed (acrylic) wallpaper with two colored foam and
glitter paint with high aesthetic properties

type 2
mark С

С16-БО 2,60

8 Flexo printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper with repeat type 2
mark С

С22-БО 1,85

9 Gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper with repeat type 2
mark С

С25-БО 1,75

10 Gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper with repeat using metallized pigments type 2
mark С

С25М-БО 1,90

11 Gravure printed relief embossed duplex on advanced paper base with interference pearls
and metallized pigments with high aesthetic properties wallpaper

type 2
mark С

С25Н-БО 2,42

12 Waterproof while handling gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper with repeat type 2
mark В1

С25В-БО 2,11

13 Gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper with repeat using metallized pigments
and glitter paint

type 2
mark С

С27-БО 2,00

14 Gravure printed relief embossed duplex wallpaper using pearl and metalized pigments type 2
mark С

С28-БО 1,72

15 Relief embossed duplex wallpaper for ceilings type 2
mark С

С30-БО 1,55

16 Relief embossed duplex wallpaper for ceilings type 2
mark С

10С5БО 1,94

17 Gravure printed waterproof duplex wallpaper with high aesthetic properties type 2
mark В1

10С14БО 4,26

18 Paper backing wallpaper with a relief “Boucle” type 2
mark В-0

13С4-БО 3,32

19 Paper backing wallpaper with screen printing type 2
mark В-0

13С6-БО 3,32

Note: price is formed on EXW terms
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